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Two More Teams 
Enter Big 1923 
Cage Classic 
Omaha Central and Lincoln 

Look Like Real Conten- 
d e r s for Cham- 

pionship. 
WO more teams en- 

tered the state bas- 
ket bait tourna- 
ment, swelling the 
total to 236, accord- 
ing to reports from 
Lincoln. Thursday 
morning the open- 
ing whistles sound 
on the various 
courts and Satur- 
day night a new 

champion of Ne- 
braska high school 
basket ball will be 
crowned. 

53 Inability to piny 
tinder pressure, the 

sort of pressure which is common to 

all tournament play in any sport, has 

cost many a championship team the 

litle and next to baseball, basket ball 

develops the most unexpected happen- 
ings. 

Omaha Central and Lincoln look 

like the real contenders for class "A" 

honors. In a home-and-home series 

these two teams withdrew with a 1 

game each. Creighton Prep seems to 

he in a slump. After taking the 

Omaha c ity title Creighton pulled out j 
with a one point lead against Platts- { 
mouth. That doesn't indicate chain- 

pionship form. 
The western part of the state is 

well represented this year. Sidney, 
Sutherland, ^Jorth Platte and Alli- 
ance comprise a foursome of west- 

ern quintets which may factor in the 

finals. 
Omaha Tech meets North Platte in 

the first round of play and the winner 
of this game meets the winner of the 
Beatrice-Wahoo clash. 

Central meets Sidney in the initial 
game and the winner of this game 
meets tho winner of the Alliance- 

Hastings game. 
A recheck of the classifications 

Monday morning brought about a few 

changes. Ainsworth meets Talmago 
in class "G,” Beaver Crossing being 
placed against Glenville in class "L." 

The Overton team will be unable to 
attend, so Brady was placed against 
Murdock in class "M.” Through the 

changes. Cathedral High of Lincoln 
will have to play in order to make 
the second round of class "O." 

The first pairings put tho Cathedral 
ft Vo against a bye, but Henderson lias 
been placed in this bracket. 

;l ArATEX i; 
: _ SEMI-SOFT : 

!i Collars 
11 Will not wilt, crease, curl or fray ) | 
I • Appear stiff, are soft. Launder », 

^ ] easily. 33f each, 3 for $1 
^ 

^ ] Madt by the makers of ArrotuColUn * 

^ 
■ -U-V-U-U-U-U’U-id-V-iU'U^, 

A M \ KBTISKMKNT. 

Skin Ablaze 
with Eczema 

Constant Itching Almost 
Unbearable! 

Wa know there la on* thing that 
atopa eczema, and that la more red- 
blood-cells! B. 8. S. build* them by 
the million! Ton can increaae your 
fed-blood cells to the point where It 
In practically impossible for eczema to 

nut. W* know (hat aa blood-ewll* 
Increase In nurabei blood Impurities 
eanlsb! Wa aim snow that night *ol- 

loweday. Both ar*fart*! But bare yon. 

trseina sufferer*. eeer actually *»ken 
idrantage of this wonderful fart. 
Thousands Just Ilk* yon bare neyer 

thought a trout It 1 Skin eruption*, 
•ctema with all It* fiery, akin digging 
torture and Ite eoul-tetrlng. unreach- 
able lt<-hlng, plinplee, blerkhsede and 
bolls, they all park up and go, when 
the tide of blood-cells begin* to roll 

In! Blood cell* are the fighting giant* 
of natural B. 8. 8. build* them by the 
million I It baa been doing It tine* 
l«fl! B. 8. 8. la one of th* greatest 
blood rail builders. Mood cleanser* 
and body-builder* known to u* mor- 

tals! When you put these facta to- 
rather.—then to continue to her# acta- 
nt* and skin eruptions looks to or* Ilka 
a tin than a dlarns*. Mr* Arthor 8. 
Smith. Pearl 8t.. Newark. Ohio, writes: 

"Up UtUn girt had a sent had rate of 
eeseeie. She b*<7*e taking ft. 8. S. and 
to wed now I thank gon eery much. I 
tell mg friend* uknt m good mediriw* tl 
to. I cannot talk too mack about it, for 
I know it to O. K." 

litre I* your opportunity. 8. B. B. 
contains only regetahl* medicinal In 

rnyegmt gredlcnta. Because S. 8. 8. doea build 
w red blood-cella. It rout* rheumellen). 

build* firm flesh, fill* out hollow 
cheeks, beautifies Ih* completion, 
bdlM* you up when you are run-down. 
B. 8. 8. la sold at all drug afore*. In 
two sl«ee. The larger else tmttl* It 
Ike more eron >jilcal. 

Here are four recruits who are striving to win regular berths with the world \ 
champion New York Giants, now in training at Marlin Springs, Texas. All except i 
Kernan are pitchers. He is a catcher. 
----- 

ICexfti&ski, (3&0rjyWaXhevg. Oietv\fotfiiU 

W C>uy ] Morr>i Jrbnf 

TEAM EVENTS. 
1 la** MA". 

Team Score 
Omaha Towel Supply 2,7*1 

(las* 
lVfwtern Union No. 1 ...!,M5l 
Cudahy Puritan* .2,6*3 
Western Union No. 2 .58.64* 
Photo Engraver* .2,610 
llamcy Auto Ilephir 2,i>76 
Armour Cloverbloom .. .2,521 
Omaha Sporting Good* 2,324 
Armour Oval 2.367 
Hold 50-51) Club 2.345 

DOUBLES. 
Class •‘A*'. 

A. F.rmnn-J. Blakeney 1.660 
O. lHoemer-M. Knoski 1,044 

('las* MB'*. 
17. Young-J. Cfoudcr .1,041 
L Wllllam*-H. Barker .1,036 
P. Dun* an-W 1 Imrnley .... 1.0*2 
C. Ilarder-B. Gorham .. W91 
I'. Zarp-tf. I.nruiwherkanip 940 
H, Bcal-S. Winter* 034 
II. K. l a***-II. Johan*eu MH 

BTN It LES. 
Class "A/* Cl*** “B.” 

A. Kmmn 566 B. Gorham 632 
J. Blakeney 540 11. E. ('**•* 532 
M. Knoski 507 L. .1 Williams 303 
1*. 1.. Young 177 4. 1 rowder 471 
O.BI**emer 175 H. Beal 466 
M. louTrkamp 4T.fi «i. Winter* 466 
J. M. Martin 151) p. Duncan 457 

H. \. Barker .451 
M Charnley 436 
C. H. Z***p 

Suzanne and 
Molla in Meet 

Mentone- France, March 5.—The 
Mentone tennis tournament which 
Bw-mf destined to bring together MUe. 
Suzanne Lenglen and Mrs. Molla B. 

Mallory starts today. Neither is to1 
play in the first round, which is set 

for today, but the draw has placed 
them both in the upper half. 

After Miss Elizabeth Ryan had been 
defeated at Monte Carlo-yesterday by 
Miss Kathleen McKane, MUe. Leng- 
len's father said that Miss Ryan had 
been playing too much tennis. 

"The result vindicate* my judg- [ 
ment," he said, "not to let my daugh- 
ter play every event in every tourna- 

ment. Miss Ryan is much stronger 
than Suzanne, yet she was unable to 

stand the strain of continuous tennis 
week in and week out. Mias Ryan is 
a more accomplished player than Miss 
McKane. hut just look st the score.” 

Charles Paddock May 
Enter Drake Relays 

-:— 
Ken Moines, la., March 5.—Charles 

Paddock, premier dash man of the 

I — -i University of 
Southern Call- 

fornla who today 1 
stated that he j 
would like to take 

part in the Drake j 
relays April 27-28 j 
can do so if he 
wishes, according 
to a statement 
made tonight hy 
Kenneth L.. Wil- 
son, athletic dlrec- 

cwTOk £.g.ur8Ke um 

The acting of I. C. A. A. A. in 

tabling the membership application of 
Paddocks school and barring him 
from the track meet at Franklin 
field, Philadeihpia, May 25 and 20. is 
no reason for the Drake athletic 
authorities to discriminate against 
the Trojan filer, say* Wilson. 

Cancel Gibbons anti 
Jack McAuliffe Bout 

New York, March 5.—The 15-round 
match between Tom Gibbons. St. Paul 

light heavyweight, and Jack McAu- 
liffe II of Detroit, scheduled at Madi- 

son Square Garden for March 19, was 

cancelled today after word from Me- 
Auliffe that he was ill and would be 
unable to fulfill his engagement. 

Marry Greb, tt was announced, is 

being sought as a substitute opponent i 
for Gibbons on the same date. 

Frank Troeh Wins Own Shoot 
Dos Angeles, March 5—The fourth 

annual Pacific zone trapshooting 
tournament-ended after dark yesterday 
with Frank M. Troeh, of Vancouver 
Wash., the big winner of the four day 
contest, which was held at the Vernon ! 
Gun club's traps under the auspices of 
the Dos Angeles, trapshooting as- 

sociation. Troh won the zone handi- 
cap with 93 out of 100. T. M. Gibbons 
and G. D. Becker of Ogden. I.'tah, tied 
for third place with **. 

| 
Gene and Jock in. 

Maimi, Fla.—Gene Harazen and 
Jock Hutchison defeated Mike Brady 
end Deo Dlegel 2 and 1 in an IS 
hole golf match. 

TODAY'S ENTRIES 
TIAJUANA. 

First Rare- Half mile: |490: allowance*; 
'.•year-old*. fHlica: 

Seth’* Flower .104 Mabel Rowe .110 
HSnook*!# Bra’y 11* aVIrglnia Hol’d 110 
Hu* Donovan ..U4 Mi** LegfO ..111 

A—March Hank Entry. 
Second R*c«.—One mile and seventy 

yard*: 'lalmlng; $500. 3-year.old* *nd up: 
Plurality ..104 xYork L***l* 104 
il.tiva .... 104 Fixer .Ill 
Georg* Jamaa ..113 xModlata .loo 
xEnillda ...106 x Hanover's To* 106 
Cobrlta .Ill Veteran .114 
xLady Hetty .104 xBIlax II.ion 
Oen«*ral Hyng ..104 John Arber ... 113 
Third Race—4.year-olds: five and one- 

half furlongs, claiming. 1600 
Loch Levfii .... 1 u9 Dancing Girl 10» 
Tubby A 111 Hal Wright I 11 
Occldenta ...116 Do Admit 1 *»'3 

Mayivllla ....10f Dr. Funard ..111 
Plutrel .113 Fharmant ..‘....lot; 
I.» Heau .110 Rosen# Goose ..111 
Pattern ... 11 4 
Fourth R*f-Six furlong*; ttalnilnf; 

fflflfi; 3 year-old* and up: 
xEm William* 104 rholr Master lio 
Toni Graven ....113 Duo Da Out** 11. 
Sal George .115 xPerch .log 
Vaneaaa Wellrs 113 Lon* Pine .lli 
Far ...115 Will 0*1 he Wisp |1» 
x Jack I *d| .110 Fickle Fancy 111 
Prophecy .115 Conlchon 115 
Fifth Race—Six furlongs, claiming, 

fCOO; :i-v*ar-old* *nd up: 
\P!na<|U*nR 102 Non Suit .110 
Double Van ..110 It .111 
Hilly Joe 116 x Ha nt ha F ,106 
xDouble Ey* 110 Dr Tubbs 113 
Vera Hit* 111 Red Man ..115 
Merry Lass lot Rifle 110 
Vtrg# 111 R.t fferty 115 
Sixth Race 11,000. six furlong* 3 year 

! nlda and up 
, Little Hops 101 xWild Flower 10.1 

Motor < p 112 Full Moon I* 
I x Lucky Hutton 107 xSemplila 114 

Fathering Mar’n 105 Little Florence ,11" 
xJack Hauer 04 
Seventh Rare—On# and one sixteenth 

miles; claiming, |400; .1 year-olds and up: 
litre*** ... 101 Rouen ..lot) 
xflajah 113 Han Hedron .102 
xFrank Fogarty 111 Toralda.105 
Roisterer 112 
Eighth Ha e--H!x furlong*; claiming: 

I 1600, 3 year-fids and U*> 
| xDud ... ..*>7 Norford Honey *4 

Rlack Monday ito Powsr 101 
xFlock Bto< k'g 110 Hmlla Again 91 
xHt Angelina .100 F.| RqJ>)* _101 
Endive / J07 Peter 1*1 wr son 95 
xKIng of Spl loo Pud .104 
Reap .109 
Weather, raiding, track muddy. 

NKW OKl.fc.AN*. 
Flr*f Race--$70f claiming maiden 9 

car olds and up; five and one-half fur* 
Icrigs: 

Hilly f?pnn*M» l?n Miss Leighton 10U 
Maggie Murphy 116 llslbar* Palmer 106 
spectator l|4 

j Rita H ..10.1 Rati Oalll* I Oft 
^pinning Fl/x .106 Honern Hntlflr* 110 
t,iff)* lli-ngi ,10ft *l»l*m. Waters 110 
Gen P*tHifl t"0 sRorhsmhssn It' 
a Palmetto I) .115 aPeullne M luo 

Glen LovH fl lio a Doric .’"0 
Miss Km 105 
Me* ond r*^#-$600 for 4 >ear old* And 

up: horse* * (1 geldings, five and on» 
half furlongeN. 

Hoi by AllerAti lift Emden 110 
Jwg« .. fi II* C A Cuimskey ItO 

1 

aMfnu'a Man .110 Mickey Moore 110 j 
aFaodor ..110 aMidn't Storlea 106 
War Pennant ..lift aSandalwood ...105; 
prince Welle# .115 aMarna Jimmy .lot j 
Alao eligible 

Faat Trial .. .110 a Park Horae 106 
Normandie ,...i10 Little Romper 110 
Plain Hill .110 Wirelea# .1U j 
Third R«r«—$700; claiming; 4-year-oU# 

and up: aix furlong*- 
Sea Mint .114 May Ilndluo ....’15 J 
F*lr* Cracker 11J Youneed .11? 
Archia Alex d*r 109 Amuiii# 

aPIcnlr .1 '17 aTheo .102 
aLaat fcffirt ...110 aRellablllty -ino 
alMrdie G .100 a Delhi Maid ...10d 
Alao HIgIbla: 

aOrlova .10S Winnaconna 1°6 
Fourth Raca—$700: allowance*, 3-yaar- j 

olda: one mlla and 70 yard* 
frlah Pat 10$ Prince of 
Huparbum .107 Umbria lf,$ 
Slanderer .105 Chlva ...1)6 
Reach Beauty »u Major Chilton ...l*»i 

Fifth Raca—$1,000: allowance* 4.y#*r- 
oldi »nd up; the P -rlcr Purae. one mlla: 

Parade lift ti'Mtll# 
Oreua ... ,104 Neddam 104 ; 
Crack Q Dawn loo flalro i^o 
Sixth Bare—$700. claiming 4>*.r.Olda 

and tip. one and one *lxte*nth mil**: 
A ah land .lift Deep Sinker 11$ 
Klrlevingt on 111 Alllero 
Ikrmoni .Ill aflarald .10*. 
Viva Cuba ioi ajack Fatrman 1 ir* 

aTup Most ....105 i<lr«M Traa ...1*)6 
a Amanda 101 alfyaterla lOO 

Alao allgibl*. 
I.ov*lin>•*« .lft1 T.lt'l* Pal# 110 
Tula* .114 Serbian III 
High Gear lio allay Rnhtrta MM 
aAptenti- e allowance rial mad 

HAVANA. 
Flrat K. ce — $fOh: 3-year old* *i.d up 

(Miming six furlong* 
I irtr t»rn lo| ? rankenia • 

Polar Club lift Caimlto 11t 
finite 116 ‘Good F.nough ..lift 
Whippoorwill lift Ouardaman ....lift 
DcrMhy Carlin 110 Little Nl*< e ...110 
Hue* lift Mar'll Tllghmnn lift 

>• -nd Har* $500 4-year-old* and up. 
rUlmlng. *lx furlong* 

Meduaa ..10? HI** k Top 107 
Get 'Bin .107 Siod* M2 
F-v .. .104 Mel ran 107 
Dear Trail ... 101 Me Boa* ... 103 
Tltanla 105 r h«»w 107 
I y ('ait ^ 91 J* hn Sophn ...101 
Third Race IftOO, t-yaata-olda and up. 

fit* furlong’ 
Prudential 114 Wlds .114 
The Gaff 114 Coi.federancy ..109 
Faithful Gtrl J0f Little smoke Ml 

■launle C log Oui TeJIla .10# 
Havana Klectrln 11 4 
Fourth Rare $500; .1 year old* and up; 

claiming: one mil* and 60 yard* 
Lank ift Hotnan ..lift 
Dr Shafer 10ft After Night ti$ 
Blooming'' n 1 M* T F Mr Mnlion 10ft 
Conundrum ,... 44 fCdlth W .10ft 
’i i*h ft§4 limit N c til 
Fifth Ri'#- $4oO, S year-eld* and up, 

| claiming, one mil* 
A' oetii lOS Darnl* I o4 
The t later to Hatal u to? 
Ah# Sahlotaky to Cfumwatl lit) 
Canny Lady 100 Meadow Wurth lot 
Sixth Ra* e—$400. 1-year olda and up« 

claiming, on# mil* 
No Time .10$ Bobbed flail ltd 
Fig t* Quanah too 
Puxr.le 110 Golden Red HI 
Betel'a S. 104 T. J. Hogan IV 

State Conference 
Season Near End 

SIT A TV COLLEGE STANDING. 
Won. l/o*t. Pet. 

ftrhra«k» WMlryan 0 « I.ikmi 
P*ni H O ] .(MM) 
(.rami I»land 6 3 .667 
Itoanf .. 7 4 .636 
K«*mrn#\v • 4 .6(M) 
IlftMlng* ft ft .MM) 
Wayne 4 6 .4(H) 
Midland '. ft * .3*5 
( hadron 3 6 .334 
Cotnrr 3 14 .176 
York 0 7 .(MM) 

RK.Hll.TH l.A*T WEEK. 
Hasting., 26; York. 6. 
lOclrjun, 26; Coiner, 16. 
.truml 1.1.ml. 23; Kramer, 16. 
lio.no, 33; York. 11. 
Itimnr. 26; II..lion., 19. 
Peru, 36; Cotnrr, 14. 

THIS WEEK'S Ci.YYIK9i. 

Monday—Wesleyan nt 11.. ting.. 
Tue«da>—M e-lej an at tiraod Island. 
Wednesday—Pern .1 Kearney. 
Friday—Kearney at 1 hadron. 
Saturday—Kearney at * hadron 
Lincoln, N»b., March 5—(Special 

Telegram.)—Five of the six state con- 

ference laisket hall teams have com- 

pleted their 1923 schedules. 
During the rectivity last week Grand 

Island i«*aed Kearney when the 
Zebras won over Coach Fulmer's 
athletes. Doane went up the ladder 
with two successive victories, the first 
over York and the second over Hast- 
ings. 

Both Grand Island and Hastings 
have a chance to stain Nebraska Wes- 
leyan's perfect record. 

The Methodist played at Grand Is 
land Monday night and at Hastings 
Tuesday night. 

Kearney Is booked for a Journey 
westward, where the Fulmer five 
clone* its season against Coach B. 
West's Chadron Kagles. 

MGHSCIftL 
BASKETBALL 

larnam Ulna Final Game. 
Farnatn. Neb., March & Farnan *' *r*l 

fhr rag# te&aon here by trimming Mtucn-j vltlVHIgh by th* a* or* of 21 to It. :n one 
of the beat |imM of the yr|r 

Nupone* W in* C utility Hag 
Napone*. Neb March 5 —Napore* High 

school won the Franklin county basket 
ball rhampionsh'p by d**f*aPng Franklin 
High here by th* • r* of 27 to 11 Th* 
lorala swept th* visitors off the fe*< Jn 
th* flrar half, whi h ended ?! to 4 The 
teamwork of Nap<*n*# featured 

Met ook H Ina. 
Mn’onk. Neb Y|ar«h i — M v .k »1 < 

feated Guid* ftork U gh her# ;» * fas*; 
gam* hv the acor* of a 2 to I The toe4la 

* 

wei* shooting goal* from all ang!ej» 

Nnfherland Win* Again 
Sutherland. N»b March f, —s kh'r'and 

defeated North Platte h*r* for th* fourth' 
time thl» year when the loot'# wop 20, 
to 1* 

Ansley Trim* Broken Bow 
Ans’ey. Neb. March *—(Special T*'* 

gram )—-Analey 1«/vt to Broken H w h*re 
by the ecora of 21 to Jo 

Madlann Wine Two 
Mad** on. Neh Xferrh —Madiam A* 

feated Stanton and Meadow firm* b»*r« 
Th* local* blanked th* Stanton five, win- 
nine by the onesided • ora of 2* to * 
Madison defeated Meadow Grove, 26 to 11 

Pawnee lakes Another. 
Humboldt. N*b Mar. h S — f5»t « i* 

Telegram » Pawnee f tv High ach< 
basket ball team drfe.r | Humboldt High 
in a hard-fought contest by the e or* of. 
It to 17 

stoekhani f.mla With Victor* 
A ockham Neb. March '»—St ,, kbam 

ended th* basket ball season her* by de- 
feating Mct’ool. 2b to H AtocUham von 

17 out c,f i»a 1# games, winning tho last 
14 ronaerutive’y. 

Tourney K.ml* 
Kearney. Neb. March -The tVntfftl 

High achool basket ball tourney ended 
here with he foljovtng teams being d* 
dared w nnera In their various d»**,* 
Flat* "A Hatenna. claaa *'H Analry. 
class TV* Kearney Freshmen 

Crete l.oaea. 
f’ret*. Net*, Mar- h L Th* -4*. .»I bee 

keteera were defeated by button. :4 to *2 
Ultra time was »•» esaary to play off t * 

tic whh h stood a* th* end of the gai * 

Ilmirir# Takr* Hume 
Beatrice Neb March ft—Hflli'lf'e High 

achool defeated CJetteva High n#re Fri- 
day exefilng b> a * '<!• of id io 1 

Hardy Defeat* NeUnn 
Hardy. Nab., March ft ll»r.|> d f 

Nelaon gchool her* la* night »- baaket 
hall lift In 1 The w*" H-t. r• «n»ir I 
i*y a fi'-e In a garage c|n*a to th# hall, 
hot was returned Inlet 

Wilber Trim* Milligan 
Milligan. Neb. March M-lber'* 

h nek v h4«lcateera deflated the 1. »• r. n, 
17 In 13 

Hebron Winner 
lleiron. Nab. March ft Habmn * ad 

•my defeated th- baaket bell tram f/ntit 
IvptrtCf High hate Ja*f nlgjit, 22 to It 

Mplnta Double-(lender 
Falla CHy Nah March ft —In baskr* 

tail ia nea her* Friday •vanlhg the bntioia 
were divided, I a't* t’lcy bnya defeating 
II awatha High a-bool boy# 77 In 23 nod 
Hlawathi High |!rii wlnn'ng fmm Fall* 
CUjr glrla. I ft to 1ft 

?>• ft III Win* Double (lewder 
PeWitt, N*b Mar. h i* PaMfltl 

achool raptured both game* of a double 
header here from the «trotig Adam* tg 
era, tha gtrla* *« ore* bring SI Co II. ami 
th* boy a 31» to It Thia I* »bo *«*eond 
lima Adame hut )< n defeated th \»m 

lleltidrre lake* Two 
Balvldar*. Neb. Mar. h R*h .|ri< 

eagata took both game* here from Pc ah 
!#i achool, the bttya' et-orea being t** 
•4 and the girl*' e*o».--r 14 lo in 

kpllc Two 
ItcddaiM, Kan March 3 —ftt pore w* 

divided here ».« ha*liet ball. Iladdnir. High 
; boyg winning from llubbeli Mlalt. 3*» to 1?r 
and Huhbell glrla winning flora lladgain 
glrla, ft to 2 

■ Connie Mack 
Star at Giving 

Away Players 
Breaking Up of 1015 Outfit 

Dissipated Fine Group of 

“Comers”—Might Have 
Had Best. 

By DAVIS 4. WALSH 
International »w* Srrikr Sport* Kdltor. 

New Vork, March 4.—For the flint 
time in nine years Connie Lugubrious 
Mack can be favored to finish higher 
than eighth in 
the American 
league because he 
is deemed to have 
mustered sum- 

~icnt strength, af- 1 
:er seasons of ex- 

perimenting. to 

outlast the Bos 
ton Red Sox, if 
none other. 

Cornelius has 
tried more com- 

binations than a 

Monte Carlo 
gambler since 
breaking up his ! 
world a champion- V. ^ " — 

■hip outfit before CONNIE mack 

the 1915 season. 1 He,d o( AthleUol 

his efforts have been unproductive. 
On the other hand, he would have had 
a real ball club today had be stood 
pat and allowed his original bets to 

ride. Supose. for example, neither 
trade nor purchase had tempt'd him. 
He would then be able, barring acci- 
dents, to announce the following as 

hi« lineup for the opening game of the 
1923 season: 

THEY WERE RELEASED. 
Pilcher, Joe Kush, one of the lead- 

ing right handers In the game last 
year; eateher, Steve O'Neill, still one 

of the topnotehers; first base. Stuffy 
Melnnis; second base. Eddie CiHlins. 
who tops them all at 36: shortstop, 
Larry Kopf; third base. Joe Dugan, 
the beet in baseball; outfl'ldecs—( bar- 
ley Jamieson, Amos Strunk and 
Whitey Witt. 

So much for the opening day line- 
up. For the next game he could call 
on Bob Shawkey. Herb pennock, Stan- 
ley Coveleakie, Hoy Moore, Rube 
Brassier, Dana Filinglm and John 
AVatson to pitch and Wally S'-hang, 
Walter Schmidt. Val Picinich or Glenn 
Mvatt to fill behind the plate—surely 
the finest set <>f battery strength in 
the land. 

In case of Injuries to his front l!n» 
forces I'ornelms would onlv need to 
glance down along the bench to finj 
George Rurns. first baseman and out- 
fielder: [do Lit van and Eddie Fos- 
ter. inflcldcrs. and I.irrv Gardner 
and Frank Raker, pinch hitters. 

Quite a ball club at that- So good 
in fact, that it would figure to run 
one. two, three In any man a league. 
Yet It was given away virtually by 
a man who gives only until It 
hurts, therefore gives noth ng. 

Cornelius must have been painfully 
Injured many times during recent 

years, f r he now has nothing to 
show for all his trades and deals with 
e'hei major league clubs unless :t I* 
the solace of an increased Imnk ue- 

a nee. Of the lineup that probably 
wiii take the field at the start of the 
next season only Tilly Walker and 
Bing Miller, outfield'is. went to Phil- 
adelphfa In intraleaguo trades 

Look Them Over. 
Ralph Perkins, said by many to lie 

the best catcher in * .scbal! was 

developed at Shlbe Park. So was Ed- 
die Rommel, who 'Vjm 27 games f >r 

a seventh-place club; Jo- Hauser, the 
f ret baseman purchased from the 
American ess.s-iation: Jimmy Dykes 
who was picked off the loti nround 
Bryn Miwr, a Philadelphia suburb: 
Galloway, the sd-irutop; McGowan, 
the outfielder, and Hasty. Harris. 
Helmach and Y'arrison, pitchers 

Hal® and Riconda. t!y» recruits who 
will battle for the open Job at third 
base, were purchaser from the Pacific 
Coast league and the .attci from the 
Eastern leogue. 

Kingsley to Defend Title. 
Ray Kingsley, trap shoot champion 

of eastern Nebraska, will defend his 
title against John Nelson of Roelus. 
Neb at the Omaha Gun club traps 
at Ak Sar-Ben Sunday. Kingsley won 

the title from Nelson lad year. 

Postpone Squash Match. 
The Anal match of the Plate aqua*h 

championship tourney wan poatponed 
until pnmetinie thin week. Hay Mad 
den, who was P( heduled to play 
George Stocking, wan taken nick Sat 
urday and wnt unable to play 

‘With the 

KNIGHTS 
of the 

^ GLOVES 
Huhllti. Mur* h .1 lt> \ r > —-* |Uii 

tling Mitel an<! h .«ifr n-l *t «i nn* 
n*ra irrv^d n injbUn tonight fmn 
Qu«H>a(t>«n. Th* s<»ti#g*lp#f fightar wan 
< orttlall)' r*»caivr«| I th* riow.ia at |h» 
nUlion. II* Imftt* til* fair dfc|v*» to llowth. 
wh^f*1 b* vr*!> train f.«r hia bout *n HI 
l*»trtf* tirv wllb M:k* M« Vfr rt|u* 
la butting in th* ftnuhtt * inurhf# to hi« 
naming at !.*-• an 

Davies Explains Thtee Best 
Methods of Gripping Clubs- 

By. STANLEY DAVIES. 

THERE ate three methods of grip- 
ping a golf club, the Vardon 
grip, the palm grip, and the in- 

terlocking grip. One can cite master* 

of the game to illustrate each of | 
the methods. 

The Vardon grip, used by TIagen, 
Barnes, Vardon, Taylor. Braid and j 
Hutchison, Is the roost common. The ! 
itft hand has command of the club,, 
fingers and thumb gripping firmly, i 

hut not tense. The first finger and 
thumb of the right hand have a firm 
hold, the little finger overlapping 
the forefinger of the left hand, and 
the other two fingera lightly resting 
on the shaft This allows the Jeft 
hand and wrist to rotate, enabling 
the club to be in correct position at1 
the top of the swing, that Is, the nose 

of the club head pointing towards 
the ground. 

Assuming a full swing has been 

tgken, the club being at the horizontal 
at the top of the swing, it is this : 

turning of the club head 
< 
with the 

hands, wrists and forearms, on the 
back stroke, that is essential to the 
correct position at the top of the 

swing. 
Vardon Grip Best. 

The Vardon grip is more apt to a! 
low* this correct turning for the rea- 

son that only the first finger and 
thumb of the right hand are really 
gripping, thus allowing the left wrist 
and forearm to turn. 

Gripping tensely with the right 
hand is incorrect and effects the en- 

tire swing and .timing becomes im- 

possible, it being only possible to 

lime the stroke when the hands are 

In a correct position at the top of the 
swing. Hearn to grip firmly, but 
not tensely. 

In my estimation it is the best 

grip for the majority of golf players, 
because in the other grips one 1* 

so apt to have the right hand grip- 
ping too tightly and incorrect grip- 
ping la too often the cause of bad 
shots. I do not wish to intimate that 
one shold keep to the Vardsn grip, 
but I do think that one should u»e 

this method while learning and if 
they think they can get more power 
from the other methods, change aft- 
ei wards. 

Select Natural Grip. 
Changing a grip can be accomplish- 

ed by practice. 
The palm and Interlocking grip 

are apt to cause the club head to 

be In a choked position at the top 
of the swing and until the golfer 
has learned to let the club head turn 

gradually on the up swing, he had 
far better let these two forms of 

gripping the club alone. The cause 

of this choked position of the club 
head is gripping too tiglftly by r.ght, 
hand. 

The palm grip is the grip used by 
three fine British players, Abe Mitch- 
ell. Harold Milton and bandy Herd. 
The club t« gripped by both palms, 
the forefinger and thumb of each 
hard form a V shape down the cen- 

ter of the shaft. 
In the interlocking gr p used by 

Gene Saraaen and Kraneis Ouirnet. 

the little finger of the right hand 

is interlocked under and around the 

first finger of the left hand. It is 

a grip that i* inclined to give a pull. 
Harajten does not use this form of 

gripping in his mashle and mashie 

niblick shots. 
Players can try out these three 

method- and choose the one best suit- 

ed to their individual needs. 

Morton and 
Meyers on 

v' 

Omaha Card 
Two fighter* who have never ap- 

peared in Omaha ring* before will 

attempt to gain favor with local fight 
patrons in the firet bout on the March 
Hth card, featuring Billy Wells, Eng- 
lish welter champion, and Frankie 
Schoeil, of Buffalo. 

Teddy Meyer*, a staid* mate of 
Frankie Schoeil: who beat Charlie 
O'Connell in a main event b<>ut at 

Buffalo last week, will meet Fuggy 
Morton, a lightweight, who has beaten 
some of the topnotch lightweights in 
the game. 

Morton recently came to Omaha 
from the coast, where he went big in 
the four round goes 

Meyer*, although ne win the game, 

has met some good boys, including Sid 
Barbarian. 

The lightweight* were substituted 
for the Homer Pheridan 'Chuck'' 
Iaimbert bout as a result of Sheridan 
sustaining a broken iaw In a bout 
at Sioux City Frida}'night. 

The lightweight* were acquired at 

an additional expense, but Promoter 
Uernle Boyle believes it will set off 
hi* card, which includes three 10 
round bouts 

Jim Herman, the big Omaha heavy- 
weight. who has won every start here, 
will take on Ktnil Engberg of St Paul 
in the second bout. 

Jimmy Wilde to 

Fight Pancho Villa 
New York, March s.—Jimmy Wilde 

of England, world* flyweight cham 

pion. and Pancho Villa former 
American title- 

holder. have l*en 

signed for a li 
round bout at the 
Polo ground* on 

Jun# 16. Match 
maker Tom 
O R o u r k e an 
nounced tonight. 

Villa the Fill 
pino boxer, lost 
his title to Frank 
Qenaro at Mad!- 

—7 t*'*r rflrtiu' v iUa. den last week 
O'Rourke said he had signed Villa 

in preference to Genaro because the 
newspaper* had given Villa the de- 
cision against the referee * award to 
Genaro. 

W jd* will teceive 37 **» per r ent, 
O'Rourke said. No guarantees ha\e 
been made to the boxer* 

0. A. <!. l’ugs May Kut»*r Meet 
Omaha. Athletic club fistic cham- 

pions may represent the O A. C\ In 
the western district amateur athletic 
union haling championship touraa 
ment s. heduled for St. i/oula. March 
?S, SO and il. 

It is Ihr plsn of the Athletic club 
officials to stage a state tournament 
at the club for two days, starting 
Man h 1. The winner* of till* louma 
ment would be eligible to compete at 
St. land*. 

Hoxei * from Kan*.i* City. I,utle 
Hock. St land* and Omaha at* eligi 
ble to compete in the Si land* 
tournament, according to word rr- 
leiced her* 

) ES I I IW I > > IIESI L I S 
MW OIU.KANH 

1 lr*f Ft*, a *|700. claiming. ?-\*at old*, 
four furlunga 
Id a Th a Fit* 11' (Marti).. .7-4 I -I 1-4 
K' hiah In# t Mi l'tr molt ). 4 1 7 I 
Ink. 10# t Pool) I 7 

Tim a 0 tt Hiib*r, La a##* Whit#, 
1#o. Adrln. iMnom'nti mn A J Ituja. 
IMirltnn aim ran 

N^uruf Fta*. * I. tutor. pwf** $;co fo, 
1-v*at 'Ida ami up. all furlong* 
.1 ,!ua#plt 1|J < Pool) III »i«n H 
tigant* 107 << hatmata) 7 -o 7 -10 
Ijri-i* N.nltrr ||7 (Mm rial t-4 

Tim*: i n 2 i itirdi* tj t b«* J. 
t*r wlgmlla. William of i'oio!irtn#«, Wtra 
!»*** VFm»n Wink» \ ,N Akin #!•«» tan 

Third *I7#0. 9 \«*>«ni*, claiming, 
on* tnH* 
Mht* F4ird (llait«*y) 1 f | avan 
Planting 10«» I'.Main) 1 
Lit t la Am 104 tint ringt nn) 1*1 

Tim* 1 42 14 Krtimat*. kitt> t at* 

I #»»'* Vl angiar Kumi Mam. a H 
ft Mildred ftu«h and liadlant aiao ran 

Fourth Race-ll.tot Iron ilaaV hand 
ft»r I jraar-olda ami up, flee gad on- 

half furlong* 
Ahla**. ion (M Horniott) If I 4 1 
Wolfe a Cry. 11« fWtiaont I a 14 
Max out ne*n jro (Front* 

T'Uif* I og 3 h Translate Montater: 
and Vtarrartida aiao tan 

Fifth Hac* 1706. claiming. f xr 4 jea* 
Ida and up. one and onealiteenth mile* 

Ooughmit, |0j I \ ‘OX let |. 1 |.| J \ 
Attorney. ill (Rot h' «.j • j 
Kt t a h*. 110 (Mein) ,ex*u 

Time 1 4T .• 4 Haig an (Jxieer W)||e 
Tods, M (.tinea Idol. Th# Peru' lan and 
l»*x unit* al*o -an 

Rl*th fta.'o lib claiming 4 }*ap>«t4* 
ansi up ana and bn* eighth ngilea 
»*lua Hi xt* h. lot (Abet) U I * I M 
Hravo |07 (Mein) • I 3 1 
« hat*auga' It! iNVlIain* g.j 

Time I »h I ft Jaok Feld. Rail* Roet 
'Mil* !lax*v III tie Kxt Plum IMoaaom. 
rnratxix Pirate Mx«#e. Sfanlex Itprtisii 
lat i»lil aiao laa 

Wins French Single* Title. 
Pari*—M La Caste. ]«. won the 

French national tennis singles cham- 
pionship by defeating M. liirach, 
5- 7, 10 *. 6 7. 6 0. 

Wins Tennis Single*. 
Monte Carlo—Miss Kitty MacKane 

of England won the wromen's singles 
in the Monte Carlo tennis tournament 
bv d»f«ating Mis* Elizabeth Ryan, 
formerly of California. 7 5. 7 6 and 
6- 2. 

Dawson Iliph Gun. 
Dawson won high scorn for th« 

s^ond time Within the last two weeks 
when he broke S*0 out of a pose.Me 100 
targets at the Omaha <4un club traps 
yesterday, R. C. Kingsley, W« J Me 
Ctffrejr and F. R. V tor ling placed sec- 

ond and third, respectively. McCaf- 
frey and Vlerling ti*d for third place. 

R##uU# of yratorday'a ahoot follow 
Rawaon. II out nf 1 ee. R C. K!nc*»#y, 
U out of 190 W J MeCaffrry, I) out 
ef 109; r P. V!#r!!ng. ** out of !#•; C. 
E Otto 7 out of K1' V R W.!"in»». 71 
out of L. J. Ruf. 40 ut C-f 7;, H >' 

Hunter, t# out of 77: TV. H R’«y. 4« out 
f 10 L ft Rttf. <2 out of 49 K K*nn»r 

4# out of 10, P Si re peon. 24 out of 2i. 

Wins Five Gann*?. 
Char!*** McClelland, *ta»» h<.r*e*hoe 

pitching champ, wen the lion e chare 
of honors yesterday at the old police 
station courts when he won five con- 
tests. 

In the doubles. McClelland and 
lauirltaeti beat Howard and Reed. 56 
to SI. 

The score* uf yesterday s n.»e? fol- 
low** 

w 1. P * 

McClelland .... i • its 
tv h Re*d : t su 
M l.ftcrlie.n ..1 J Hi 
Joe Ho ward ....2 : IIP 
*W Mora e*c 1 « !2» 
Frank McCarthy ..• 5 IS* 

1 Ba.seba.ll Dope I 
ntUkurfb. M«rrh 5—Th# advance 

f^re#* of tb« Pitttburrh National 
baarball club ma«l# up of battery men 
left h# :# ton.ght to t*#g:n th# iprrf trtin- 
•if |r rj at Hot Spring# \rk Th 

'*-#r# i#d by Manager Bill M Rrrhr ♦ wht 
• aid h# w«a p;«*a#-#d to l#arti that a frt*» 
rf Walter Schmidt #:eran at h#r. ha* 
been advi#*d that Schmidt "may r~por*- 
at llot Spring* * lh th# other p a #rs 
n#tt week 

M l»ui*. Mo Vlarrh —kmurth Utl* 
Gama. Walter Q#rher lli'l Ja vh*or. Mar 
:.n Ms Minus and il*n* Rcb#rt*o« departed 
1 rtday for th# loot# Atmricana train* 
lag amp at Mob! #. A’* I'rban Shock#r 
* »ch#du3#d t© !#av# tomorrow and a*e«r** 

Kt#ier ha# a#k#d perminaion to pvtatpoo# 
ht# trip for several day# right 
•houlder which wa» injured at th# fit#* 
of ja*t ##aaon. i# reported to h# f* per* 
fret condition 

Huskers End 
Valley Race 

Near Cellar 
.\ehra»ka and Oklahoma Tied 

for Seventh Place—Brow- 
ning Leads in Point* 

Scored. 

MISBOl HI VAI.LEY STVMJINCS 
W L. Pt». 

Kaiitaa A||ie« ! 14 .175 
Kiwouift 16 0 1.000 
MUwouH 14 • .*75 
Drake * 3 .#45 
Atnfa 0 7 .56* 
44 a«hiiikton 7 7 JiOft 
Nrbtmak* .... 5 II .»lb 
Oklahoma 5 II .51* 
OHnnrll 3 IS .15* 

TEAM RECORD’*. 
rr». n pp n- 

Miaaourl 74* *3 117 554 
Kama. 2*3 2*1* 105 515 
Oklahoma 155 *1 *6 391 
Drake 143 1*1 110 3*7 
Nebraska 13* 00 121 33* 
Asm 120 in* it* 34* 
Orlnoell 107 110 133 324 
U*whin»ton 110 92 JOft 312 
Kantati A||ie> 10] 03 175 205 

INCOIA* March 5.—(Special 
Nebraska com 

pleted its Missouri 
Valley conference 
season in a tie 
with Oklahoma for 
seventh position* 
winning five out 

of 1$ start*. 

The season has 
also ended for 
Kansas. Missouri. 
Oklahoma. Ames. 
Cirinne'l and the 
Kan Rag Aggies. 
Kansas clinched 
the valley tit:® 

and maintained it* untarnished record 
by beating Missouri 2? to 20 Wednes- 
day. 

In the individual stand.r.gs Capt. 
"Bun” Browning ended his Missed 
Valley basket ball career with a whin- 
wind finish, running his total points 
up to 240 for 13 games, ar. average of 
1* point# a game. “Pinky” Greene of 
Amea finished the season as runner 

up to Browning, with 214 points. 
Although Greene's lead over Miner 

of Washington Is substantial, it is not 

entirely secure. Miner has counted 
1*9 points to date and has two ga;n*s 

yet to play. 
The 13 high individual storere 

o re. rT rr ft* 
Hens sing. Missouri 1* St T« IS MU 

A me* 14 54 1 07 14 fit 
Mln~r. Ww»hlnrf«n If ft* 43 34 144 
vnhrlm. I>rmkf> 14 47 44 7 114 
Irkermwi kftnwi 14 45 *1 14 159 
IWm Is finn^ll 15 31 94 14 143 
Uhwl, MhMturi 14 44 1 TO 174 
Uirrm. >ebr»«ka 15 33 S3 ]& U-2 
l »hfr, N#4.m*k» 14 37 13 21 94 
FWminJui ktn*M 14 ft« 73 74 95 
IWltrr. T>rwke 14 44 7 14 94 

Oklahoma 14 35 43 1* «4 
W ulff, K*n*mm 14 43 9 7 *4 
KumnJd. Kao«*« 5||ln 14 71 35 14 *.* 

Faval. Kan %rrt«« 14 77 17 14 7 7 

Western Runner 
Wins at Havana 

Another wejlerr bangtail cat* 

home a winner yesterday at Havana 
Cuba. 

Mary Reigel by Golden Maxim a .i 
owned by the Updike and Jones siaW* 
of Parnell. Mo :« the western owned 
runner that finished first Sunday ft: 
a good prise. 

Mary won the fifth race over a tr..i« 
route and paid hei backers 
IU0 and 15 SO. 

The daughter of Golden Maxim «r: I 

be entered in the Ak Sar-Ben sprirc 
running p-eet which starts at the I 

cal plant June ; and continue* until 
June f3 

Kmgslev and Nelson 
to Shoot ior Trophy 

Ray Kingsley, trap *h<rOt champto*- 
f eastern Nehrask* w 

'’ defend hi- 
laurels in a special mat h with Joh 
Nelson of Boelua. Neb S’- toe Ak-S 
Ben trap* next Sundav The m|-> 

will be a IPO target affair. 
Kingsley ia the holder of a dian. 

medal Ne'.eon formerly hei-; 
medal ar.d w:ll attempt to r-'g* n 

trophy 
The Omaha gur. won the medal fro" 

Nelson last year when be He. 

Boelus shot. >0 to 

Saraicn anti Hutchison 
Vi in Kvhibition Match 

Miair. Kla March 4 —ePene ha: 

ren. national \vr. golf champion, ard 
Jock HiltohSe n. former British op 

champ on. defeated M:ke Brady *e- 

ern open chain-, n and Leo I “eg- 
i and 1, in an lS-hole exhibition mat- h 

at the local Country club today fee » 

purse of 11.000 

Day ’nand day out/ 

FATIMA 
DOES YOUR GIRL OR BOY WEAR GLASSES 
to roll tv# or hto4*clt0, •? N tiro #uirli,y or wotr: prill V*#r*. lotton pop 
#othor? It u nil M<v»*try iu rnmr ntn My Trootmoot of v'- »*hm ntduu-u 
ofton ontiroly roitoto* thooo «Ii*tr#»«f#| rvmtttHxau. trov r# ro noo*| fi«r SotVr 
»<*»o** tilfiM l r< shtf«| r**«l'i Wttfcl* a ft% «Ura Ak«ol«lo ly -o'#. rouV4 »o( pooitt 
h*rm Noth!** to 4ro» into th# o« oa 00 «n w. or »oh o* l Ml4r*o> 4o oot 4«» 
to UU my m#4irint«. Thu 1* h.»nm t root mo o' Lnltr# iftlttlirt'.Hi *#i 

» ■ lull DR. H WHISIER. Bo 17*. E |«»« 


